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Abstract: 
The aime ofg this studyb was to investigatei the effectbof kefir productions on infected wound healing. Twenty  mature dogs were usedh. The 
animals werev divided into two equale groups (controlkand treatedjgroups). The animalsi were anesthetizedb by ketamine and xylazine  as 
general anesthesia. In controlggroupnthe dogs were anesthetizedj andy preparationi the site of operatione was donei in the upperi part of backl, 
then Surgicalt incisioni was done to madef inducede skin woundn in sizef 3*4 cm. While in  treatedu groups same procedurei mentionb abovei 
with and treatedethis groups after infected the surgical wound with staphylococcus  Aurous bacteria from first day. The clinical parameters 
includedb temperaturei, respiratory, and heartk rates. The scar presentn large quantitatem in controli groupbwhen compareduwithitreated 
group have a good and best results. Histopathologicalj Examinationsb was doneu by takenithe skin biopsiest on 15th, and 30th, days 
postoperativelyf, the histopathologicald resultsv of this study revealedi that the wound healingu in treated group fasterg and betterf and the 
epithelial cells with more maturity and the skin near normal when compare with control group. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Kefir is a popularl traditional Middlet Eastern beverageu. 
Consumption of it, that leadsi to a ‘good-feeling (1). It originated 
in the Caucasusb Mountainsi in the formeri Sovieto Uniono 
(Central Asiai). So has beeniconsumedi for thousandso years (2). 
Kefir grainsi describediby the tribesi in the Northern Caucasiani 
mountain regioni of Russia (3). Historicallyi;  kefir  grainsi were 
considered  as  giftsi from  Allah  amongi  the  Muslimi  peoples  
of  the  Caucasiani Mountainsi. They  were  passedi  down  from 
generationitoi generation amongi the tribes of Caucasusi and 
consideredf a source of familyi wealthi. Traditionalh authentici 
kefir can be preparedi by culturing freshf or pasteurized milkp 
withu kefir grains ini homes all overi the worldb (4). 
In recento years fermentedimilk have had a strongh influence on 
healthu. They are consideredi to be beneficiali with therapeutic 
effectsiand various other propertiesi. Researchers have identifiedo 
yet another fermentedumilk drinki,however: The wordo ‘kefiri’ is 
derived fromj the Turkish wordi ‘keif’ that  meanso‘good 
feelingp’ (5). The drinkjoriginatedl in  the CaucasuspMountains 
of Russiag,which are betweenithe Blacki and theuCaspian Seasi. 
The mesophilic bacteria and yeasts have important role in 
produced Kefiri by the fermentationi of lactic acid and alcohol 
(6). So Kefiri can be preparedi byo inoculatingi milk withi kefir 
grains whichi are a combinationi of bacteria and yeasts in a 
symbiotici matrixo. Most microorganisms presenti in kefir are 
non-pathogenici bacteria, especiallyi Lactobacillus sp. and yeasts. 
Kefir is enrichedu with amino acidsi, vitamins, carbon dioxide, 
acetone, alcohol and all of this whichi have been showni to have 
healthu benefitsi. Recently, the antibacterial, immunologic and 
antitumor effectsi of kefir wereu studied on humani beingsi (7). 
The antibacterial effecti of the kefir againstumany 
pathogenicuorganismsi results fromithe inherent formationiof 
organic acids, hydrogen peroxide, acetaldehyde, carbon dioxide, 
and bacteriocins. (8). As well as, hydrogen peroxide is another 
metaboliteu producedu by somei bacteria as an antimicrobial 
compoundu (9).  
Probiotics are liveu microorganisms whichu, when administeredu 
in adequatei amounts, confer a healthi benefitu on the hosti (10). 
As is the caseo with thei fermented dairy product sreferred to 
above, probioticsi are consumedi in foodsi containing these 
organismsuinsufficiently large quantitiesbto pass safely to theu 
gastrointestinal tractu but can alsoi come in the formw of 
supplements consistingp ofi live organismsi such as pills. 
Although not as widelyi popular as otheri fermentedu dairy 
productst, such as yogurti and cheese, kefir has been consumedu 
and associatedy with healthr benefitsi for 100s of yearsi; 
originally by communitiest in the Caucasianu mountainsu. The be 

veragei itself typically haso as lightly viscous textureu with tartu 
and acidic flavori, low levels ofy alcohol, and in some casesi 
slight carbonationo. Kefir is madeu with cow’s milkd but it cani 
be made with milki from other sourcesu such as goat, sheep, 
buffalo, or soy milki (11, 12). the important featuresi thatu 
distinguish it fromi many other fermentedu dairy products isi the 
requirement for theu presence of a kefiri grain in fermentationu 
and the presenceu and importanceu of a large populationi of 
yeasts (13, 14). 
The antimicrobial propertiesi of kefir mayu lead to itsi use fori 
nontraditional applicationsu. Indeed, when ratsu bearing open 
woundsu inoculatedu with S. aureus were treatedi with age madei 
from kefir grainsg, it was foundi thati the woundf shealedu at 
amucho faster rateu than was observedi in control rats (15). Gels 
madei from kefir and kefir grainsb were foundu to be more 
effectiveu at shealing woundb sizee in P. aeruginosa 
contaminatedf third degreeu burns than a traditionalb silver 
sulfadiazine treatmenth in a rat modeli of burn woundsh (16, 17). 
a study usingi a rabbit model for contaminatedy open wound alsoi 
found that gel madeu from kefiri grain resultedu in quicker 
healingu times and quickericlearing of infectioni (18). These 
decreased healingotimes are likelybresulti from multipleufactors. 
likeotheo ability of kefiru to inhibit the growthy of bacterial and 
fungal cells, thus leadingi to a cleaner woundo, as showni to be 
the case in somei studiesi (18, 16). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Anesthesia and drugs 
1. Xylazine : Xyla 2% Castenray, Holland . 50 ml.
2. Ketamine hydrochloride 5%
3. Penicillin – Streptomycin: Penoksa LA, Vilsan Ankara.

100ml.
Twenty  mature healthyu street dogs fromu both sexes, weightedu 
(17-28 kg), werei used in currenti studyi. All animals wereo free 
from acquiredj or congenital diseasei asi presentedi by their 
physicalo and clinical examinationu. The animals werei treatedu 
foro external and internali parasites by Niclosamide 1250 mg/kg 
B.W. orallyi and Ivermactin 200 µg/kg B.W. subcutaneouslyi. 
The animals wereo housed in departmentu of surgery and 
Obstetrics, veterinary medicine collage of Al-Qasimi greeno 
University underk similar conditioni and feedingo. The animals 
werek divided randomlym intoi: 
Experimental Design: 
Dogs were randomlyf allocatedk to two groupsu (10 rabbits/group 
) as follows : 
1. Firste groupi: Also namedi controlt groupv
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 Animals of thish group whichi havei the numbers fromb 
(1-10), induced skin woundu 3*4 cm infected with bacteria 
without treatedu with kefir 
2. Secondi groupb: treated groupi In this groupu animals 
were numberedi (11-20), induced skin wound 3*4 cm infected 
with bacteria for first day and treated with kefir 
The two groups have subgroups equally to have histopathology at 
15th day and 30th day respectively.  
Elevate after clipping and shaving the site of operation (Fig. 1) 
then,  inducing skin wound at 3*4 cm in size (Fig.2), and give 
histopathologically in 15th day and 30th day. 
Kefir preparation: 
The grainsi (5 g) kept at Labo. Fitofarmacos (Unifenas, MG, 
Brazilb) were culturedi in 100 g/L of molassesn for 15 daysn prior 
to experimentsi. The medium wasi changedb at 24 h intervalsi so 
it washed witho sterile wateri. Preliminary taxonomici 
classificationo of the bacterial isolateskwas performedion 
individualfcoloniesic byii Gram stainingi (API 20 S system for 
streptococci, API 20 NE for bacteria) and API 20 AUX for yeasts 
(API Biomerieux, SA, France). Bothi kefir grainsn andi 
suspensions contained significanty number of Leuconostoc spp., 
Lactobacillus lactis, Acetobacter spp., Saccharomyces cerevisae, 
Kluyveromyces marxianusand K. lactis (19 , 20). 15th days laterj 
of fermentationi, kefiro was extractedi for kefirani productioni for 
use in the antimicrobial and cicatrizingu experimentsi. A kefir 
gelu containingy 70% grains freshly driedu at 60 ◦C and 
homogenisedi with a lanetteb-based commerciallyi availablei 
cream, was useduin the rat experimentsi. But the kefirani 
(polysaccharide matrixn) was isolated fromf kefir grains usingo 
the methodi describedf by (21, 15) .Briefly, the stirredf grains 
were washeduwith boilingi distilleda water for 1 h (one part 
grainsi to 100 parts wateru). The mixture was theno cooledi and 
centrifuged at 16000 g for 15 min. The procedurei was repeatedu 
withi theo sedimento. The polysaccharide dissolvedu in the 
combined supernatants wasb precipitated by the additionn of an 
equal volumev of cold ethanoli at 4 ºC overnightp. The precipitate 
was redissolvedf in hot waterb (1:100) for 1 h at 70 ◦C with 
stirringm and the precipitationc procedurewas repeated twicev. 
Finally the precipitateb wasi dissolved in 100mL distilledm water, 
dialysedo against distilled waterc until theo conductivity reachedx 
1.5 _S/cm and lyophilisedi (Datamed TS-600 conductivitym 
meter, Brazil) (15). 
 

 
A 

 
B 

Figure (1): show the kefir preparation, A& B  

Clinicaln examination 
The animals  wereiexamined  physically  andi clinically  for 
temperatureo, respiratory rateu,  heart rate,  defecationx and 
urination duringu  a period of  oneu week  post operationo. 
Histopathologicali Examinationsi: 
Skin biopsies werei taken on 15th, and 30th, dayf postoperatively. 
Biopsiest were obtainedi by using scalpelw and scissors, Biopsiesi 
were fixedy in 10 % neutral bufferedg formalin, then routinely 
processedh and embeddedh in paraffinu as blocks which werej cut 
at 5-6 micrometeri and stained by Hematoxyline andu Eosin stain 
and finallyu examined under lightw microscope. 

 
Figure (2): the site of operation 

 
Figure 3: Inducing skin wound in size 3*4 cm 

Clinical and Physical examinationu: 
The resultsuof the physicaluand clinical examinationyfor 
temperaturei, respiratory rateu,  heart rate,  defecationf and 
urination duringo  first week  posti operation revealedf that, slight 
elevatedh in  temperature, respiratory rateu and  hearti rate with 
seenh normal defecation and urinationu in all 
animalsi.Significantu convergence in resultsf between the controlf 
group sinceu the secondu days postoperation and treated groupo 
but early disappearedg in treated group wheni compared with 
controlo group at 3rd and 5th daysi postoperationn respectively, 
thati may be dueo to increase the bloodg flow in operativek area. 
Beside thati increaseu dilatation of bloodv vessels with increasek 
permeability of capillariesi was agreedi with other workersi (22),  
whom mentioned thati there were no significantu changesu 
recorded in thesen clinical parameters beforeb and after surgical 
operationm. 
Scari Formationu 
The amount of scari tissue take indicationb for quality of woundn 
healing, theu results of macroscopic evaluationu at 15th day 
postoperationu showed the formationu of scar tissue in 
controlvgroup more thani in kefir group that may bej due tou 
mechanisms occuri to different degrees duringi the four types of 
healingj..Primaryf healingu occurs whenb a wound is closedv 
within hours of its creationh. Delayedi primary healing 
occursvwhen the woundkis purposefully leftuopen, for someu 
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interval, priorh to closure. Healingu by secondary intentionk 
occurs in woundsj thatv are left to healywith or withoutu topical 
therapyl. Here, dressing changesn arei performed until the woundf 
closes by contractionn and epithelializationi. Finallyi, partial 
thickness woundsk or wounds involvinghthe epidermis and 
partvof thei dermis heal by epithelializationh that agreement withk 
(23).  One of the mostu potenti stimuli for initiationk of an 
inflammatory responsek and thus adhesionsi formation is 
surgicalk trauma. Routine surgicali procedures involvei various 
degreep of tissue handlingo that initials tissueoabrasion, 
desiccation, ischemiai,bleedingj, infection and exposurei to 
foreign materialsu,any of these factorsk can initiatey 
inflammatory responsesj which eventually leadi to adhesion 
formationu (24). 
During day's fiveito ten, fibroblastsobecome aligned withuthe 
adhesioni, while collagen depositionu and organization 
advancei.The relativelyb few cells presentgare predominantly 
fibroblastsv. 15th to 30th days after injuryi, the collagen fibrilsi 
become organized intok discrete bundles interposedl byi 
fibrocytes and a few macrophages. Extensiveiwell-defined 
adhesionsu are oftene coveredi by mesothelium and containh 
blood vessels and connective tissue fibers (25).  
 

 
A 

 
B 

Figure (4): show the scar tissue in group A: treated group and 
group B: control group at 15th 

 

 
A 

 
B 

Figure (5): show the scar tissue in group A: treated group and 
group B: control group at 30th 

 
Hsitopathologicali Findingsi: 
   The histopathological findingsu of the skinj after inducingi of 
wound at 3*4 cm in size werei as followingi: 
Controli Groupi: 
At 15th  Day Postoperation:  
The histopathological examinationuin control groupoat 15th  day 
Post operation showed complete sloughing of epidermis marked 
hemostasis in the dermis, preffusing  edpose tissue infiltration of 
inflammatory cell with perfuse  collagen. Fig. 6& 7  
At thirty  Day Postoperationi:  
While, the control groupi at 30th day post operation, showedi 
weak healing characterized by present of narrow incision .high 
proliferation of epidermal layers articularly  epithelia cell and 
stratum pizza preffusing collagen high infiltration of 
inflammatory cell on the derma also there is congestion on blood 
vessel. Fig. 8& 9 
Treated Group: 
At 15th  Dayi Postoperationi:  
The histopathological examinationu in treated groupu at fifteenth  
day Post operation showedu down word hyperplasia of stratum 
pizza present of granulation tissueu whichi characterized by 
formation of new blood vesselsi and fibrosis. Fig. 10&11   
At thirty  Day Postoperation:  
While show in the treated group at 30th day post operation, 
showed complete healing characterized  by proliferation 
epidermal layers and down word hyperplasia of stratum pizza 
present of granulation tissue which characterized by formation of 
new blood vessels and fibrosis but in another figure we are show 
showings good epithelization ,with mid keratin formation well 
developed collagen fiber formation  with excellent. Restoration of 
adnexa. Fig. 12, 13& 14  
 

 
Figure 6: Histopathological  section of dog´s skin for control 
group at 15th days showing extensive necrosis ( ), dilation and 

congestion blood vessels (  ), with inflammatory cells infiltration 
(100X) 
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Figure 7: Histopathological section of dogs skin of control group at 15th 
days showing early granulation tissue formation have highly cellular with 

fibroblast proliferation and thick collagenous fiber also seen 40X 

Figure 8: Histopathological section of dogs skin of control group at 30th 
days showing early epithelization with deep ulcer formation (100X). 

Figure 9: Histopathological section of dogs skin of control group at 30th 
days showing well developed granulation  tissues formation, characterized 

by less cellular, with proliferation of fibroblast and less vasculation 

Figure 10: Histopathological section of dogs skin of treatment group with 
kefir at 15th days showing well epithelization with restoration of adnexa 

100X 

Figure 11: Histopathological section of dogs skin of treatment group with 
kefir at 15th days showing well epithelization with restoration of adnexa 

with well development of granulation tissue 100X 

Figure 12: Histopathological section of dogs skin of treatment group with 
kefir at 30th days showings excellent epitheliazation with very good 

restoration of adnexa similar to normal tissue 

Figure 13: Histopathological section of dogs skin of treatment group with 
kefir at 30th days showings excellent epitheliazation with very good 

restoration of adnexa with mild keratin formation similar to normal tissue 

Figure 14: Histopathological section of dogs skin of treatment group with 
kefir at 30th days showings good epithelization ,with mid keratin formation 

well developed collgen fiber foemation  with excellent. Restoration of 
adnexa . 
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When we are show the histopathological results that obtained the 
treated group with kefir production have highly good results and 
the skin similar to normal skin; may be this due to the chemical 
compound of kefir productions like lactic acid, acidic acid 
polysaccharide and other chemical presenti in kefir preparationi 
because there are have antimicrobial, anti-inflammatoryo action 
and have woundu healing propertiesi. So all this observei in this 
studyu. 
However ; kefir gel therapy with longer culturei fermentation time 
improvesu clinical outcomesi afteri wound injury when compare 
with control group and this agree with( 26, 27)   
As kefir is a probioticu mixture of a diversei spectrum of bacteria 
and yeasts (28), it can stimulatei innate  immune  responsesuin  
defense  against  pathogensu(29,  18). ( 27 and 30) statedi that thei 
anti-inflammatory propertiesi of polysaccharide presentu in kefir 
extracti may be that influential in the processi of wound healingi. 
The lactic acid, acetic acid, polysaccharides and other chemicals 
presentj in kefiri considered important factorsi for wound healingo 
properties observed in a studyi byi (26). In  2005 ( 31)  conductedi  
a  study  onu  rats, treatingo them with a simpleh kefiri 
formulation made fromi dried grainso.The results showedu better 
woundu healing properties comparediwith those treatedtwith the 
clostebol–neomycin emulsiono. Similarly, In 2005 (32) and his 
teami proved that ratsi treated withi 70 % kefir gel madeu with 
kefiran, showedoa faster reductioni of the infected-inducede 
wound compared withi clostebol–neomycin emulsion. A studyi 
by( 26) also  showedu  that  kefir  hadu  better  wound-healingu 
Kefir can be an amazingexample of coevolutionjof a microbial 
consortiumf.It has acquired astrongvresistance against severalb  
microorganisms,  as  well  as improvingu  the  natural  immunity  
of  mammals  from  early timesn. It is reasonablento think of the 
consortiumv as a potential naturally-occurringu drug, ablev to 
decrease a largec variety of illnessi afflictionsx (33). In 2003, (34) 
and his team reported thato several strainsm of Lactobacillus spp. 
isolatedm from kefir inm various countries haveugood 
adhesionvto Caco-2 cells. These strainse were resistant to low pH 
and bile acid and had antimicrobial activity againstmcommon 
enteropathogenic bacteria, which are popular criteria required by 
probioticlibacteria. In addition, prebioticsyare consideredinon-
digestiblembut fermentablenoligosaccharides, involving health 
promotiono for the host (35).These compoundsiare known to 
providei improvementsk in nutritionalj status, in addition  to  
healthb benefits  such  as  protectionm against carcinogenesis, 
mutagenesism, prevention of injuriesvcaused by freem radicals, 
controljofiintestinal flora, and gastrointestinal resistancen. 
Importantly kefirn is able tou produce peptide and sugar 
prebioticsn, e.g., lactacin, bacteriocins, and kefirani (36). 
Scientific studies indicatehkefir to be a complexuprobiotic, 
whichy is a combinationu of bacteria and yeasts. Kefir has  
certainlyb  been  shown  to  containe  various  functional 
propertiesr such as antimicrobial, anti-carcinogenic, probiotic and 
othersv.It provides healthfulbbenefits in the cholesterolilowering 
effects and improved lactose tolerance in humans. This fermented 
milkp appears to havema greati potential and this shouldu inspireo 
researchers to carryi out further studiesm on  kefiri  in  order  to  
analyzejthe  hidden  therapeuticuand functional propertiesjwhiche 
have not been revealedjto datei (33). 
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